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Tbe flnt effect of Habitual (Iraoe 

Is that 11 remits the guilt and the 
eternal punishment of sin. Not 
merely Is sin wiped out, eradicated, 
hut the Inner man Is oo renovated 
that from being an enemy of Qod, 
be becomes a friend of Ood. 81ns 
are not merely Ignored, fit over
looked, or oovered, they are actually 
removed. “ As far ns the Bast ie 
from the West, so bath He removed 
our Iniquities from us " (Pe. ell., 12). 
Thle effect of justification and Bareli 
Bcation does not proceed from repent 
anew ; no, this action which destroys 
the virulent activity of eln In our 
souls, Is supernatural and beyond ell 
our power. Grace and eln are Incom
patible. Either we are In .the state 
of mortal sin, or we are In the State 
of Grace.

The second effect of Habitual 
Grace, is that besides making us just 
and boly In the eight of God, it 
renders our acts worthy of reward.
It means that good works, performed 
in the service ot God, deserve a 
supernatural recompense.

MEANS OF OBTAINING OBACB

The principal means by which we 
can obtain thle grace of God are 
through the seven Sacraments and 
through prayer. These will form 
the subject matter ot our instruction 
for the coming year.

Truly precious are these super
natural gifts ot God. They are gentle 
whitperings, and tbe terrible part ft 
that by reason of our free will we 
can refuse to accept them ; we can 
spurn them. To abupe God’s grace ! 
is to endanger our salvation. He 
who has the warning to abandon 
evil, no matter bow this comes, by 
a sermon, by sickness, etc., he who 
has tbe inspiration to lead a good 
life and refuses, will have to account 
far this to God. "To offer that grace 
It cost the blood of Jesus Christ. 
And the one who abuses it really 
tramples upon the blood ot the 
Saviour. Grace, once gone, like 
time, never returns, and may in the 
end will be our undoing. 11 He that 
condemnetb small things, shall fall 
little by little. ’—The Tablet.

FIVE MI NOTE SERMON THE CHILDREN'S 
FESTIVAL

be with the children of men ; His 
special delight to be with His faithful 
children. Nor will He oorae alone. 
The Triune God will dwell in our 
midst and abide with us. " If any 
man love Me, My Father will love 
him, and We will come to him and 
take up Our abode with him."

RHEUMATISM FOR 
OVER 16 YEARS

BY RRV, WILLIAM DEMOUY, D. D. Make your light 
food nourishing

“ We must look to Christmas as 
the festival ot Ibe children," says 
Cardinal Manning. It Is so becanee 
It Is the festival of the Child Jesus— 
it is the festival of home, ot father, 
mother, ood little ones. And at thle 
Christmas time all who have chil
dren ought to lay to heart the respon
sibility allotted them in respect to 
them. They were the children ol 
fathers and mothers by nature, but 
they were- the children ot God by 
adoption and grace. Let parents 
take care how they bring np their 
children. Let them not be lnred by 
any of tbe attractions of great Intel
lectual culture to send their eons 
and daughters out of tbe light of 
faith which, turned upon them, mode 
them disciples of Jesus Christ.
Then they had duties to perform to 
tbelr homes. They ought to take 
account cf them on Christmas day.
How had they ruled over their house
holds ? And had tbe light of faith 
shone in tbi it homes? Had fathers 
lived with their children as if they 
were endeavoring to bring them up 
as St. Joseph brought up the Child 
Jesus ? Had mother endeavored to 
imitate tbe Bleesed Virgin In her
love, care, and tender watchfulness ,, ..............................

the children committed to them. ,ider undn|y the, dignity of our 
There were ethers besides their chil- °Bture ««Passing alll other créa- 
dren in their households, who served *nteB ^hie lower world, we should 
them and to whom they owe duties j Iot8et the weakness of the 
of love and care, because strvante in hom&n reason and the human will, 
their houses were just as II thhy 0ur natural knowledge falls short of 
were the children ol the family. Did the great system of truths that belong 
they treat their servants with tender- *° the higher state which God calls 
ness, generosity, with due watchful- ,mBn *5, enter, natural knowledge 
ness and cate for tbeir moral wel u menfflelenl No man can come to 
fare ? Did they do all they could to Me,, except the Father Who hath sent 
enable their servants to serve Qod? Me, draw him. ,Jo. vi., 44). With- 
Did they afford them time to go to Jou.. j}° . nofckiDf?
divine services? pid they, when ^J<L txv" ^°6 ***** we. *re
they sat down to thdS tegular meals, ■u«etonl to think anything ol out- 
ask God s blessing upon them and «elves, as of ourselves but our sum 
give thanks for them ? olency u ,rom Ood <2 0or-111 ' 5>:

That was the practice of the fore The teaching of the Church on the 
fathers when the light of the Incar °ecesslty of actual grace is, that 
cation spread its brightness over the without it we can neither commence, 
land; but now, unhappily, “There “ot continue, nor achieve any sain- 
ie a darkness over the land and a *lry work-lhat is, sny work proper- 
mist over the people." Honed to onr salvation. In a state

of pure nature, that Ie without super
natural gifts, and without sin or the 
wounds inflicted by sin, man by his 
natural strength would be able to 
perform all action» nroportioned to 
hie nature, but he could not wleh 
and perform any enpernatural good. 
Without grace, man ie able to exe
cute some moral good ol Ihe natural 
order, tc love God as the Author 
of nature, to overcome elight temp 
tations. Without grace mon ie 
unable to do anything that will lead 
him to eternal life, to pereevere in 
good, to observe all the precepts of 
the natural law, to love Gud with a 
perfect love, to overcome grave 
temptations. This shows the neces
sity ot actual graces.

DISTRIBUTION OF ACTUAL GRACES
Since we are eo helpless in tbe 

enpernatural order, and since Gad 
has died for all, and wishes all to 
be saved, it follows that God offers 
to all the neceeeary grace for their 
salvation. This is the teaching of 
the Church, also for elnners, since 
God speaking of sinners soys, “ As 
I live saith the Lord God. I desire 
not the death of the wicked, but that 
the wicked turn from his way and 
live " (Ezek. xxxiii, 11).

HABITUAL OK SANCTIFYING GRACE
Besides Aotinl Grace, the transi

tory help to do good and avoid evil, 
there ie another kind of grace, that 
is referred to as Habitual or Sanctify
ing Grace. Thie is a enpernatural 
gift of Gcd that permanently adheres 
in Ihe soul, by which one is imme
diately and formally made juet, 
pleasing to God, the adopted son 
of God, capable of eliciting works 
meritorious of eternal lile. As Actual 
Grace signifies a passing g ft, Habit
ual Grace means a permanent gift, 
lost only by mortal sin, it is a State 
ot Grace, or a permanent quality 
infused into the ecul by God, vest
ing it like a garment.

SUNDAY WITHIN T1IB OOTAVB 
OF CHRISTMAS

THE GOODNESS OF OOD
“ But whou the fuluvna of the Unie wo* twine, 

(iotl M ill IIin himi, made of a woman, made 
ui.dvrthe law; that He might redeem them 
who wore under the law, that we might receive 
the adoption of hoiih." (dal. iv., 4, 6.

No Return Of The Trouble 
Since Taking “Fruit-a-tives”AS SANTA CLAUS 

DRAWS NIGH
Put ft spoonful of Bovril into your soups, stews aud piee. 
It will give them a delicious new savouriness, and you 
will be able to get all the nourishment you require with* 
out making a heavy meal, /

How good God ie I He made man 
out ol Hie mete goodneee. Men 
tailed to reepect thle attribute ol hie 
Maker and offered a great inenlt to 
Him. HI. goodneee again was mani
fested to thle nobleet of earthly 
oreaturee. In Hie juftioe He was 
bound to punish mao and hie poster
ity for tho ein committed egainet 
Him ; but He laid the plane for a 
new means ot redemption. What 
true and great goodneee ! In the 
face of man e ingratitude, He ehowe 
Hie love end concern tor him,

Thie redemption wee to be worked 
not by man only, but by One who 
was at the same time God and man— 
by Hie own Divine Son, Jesus Christ. 
The offense committed against God 
could not have been folly atoned for 
by mere man. How helpless, there
fore, was man after he did the wrong 
ful deed in the Garden ot Paradise ! 
God had pity on him, however, and 
announced to him in a prophetic 
way that “ in the fnlneas of time " 
One would appear upon a^rth who 
would offer Him a satLfnction In 
proportion to the offense committed 
against Hie own divine lmjeety. 
How incomprehensibly great the 
wisdom and goodness of God I Hie 
favors and benefits to man are with 
outnumber. Hie solicitude is almost 
inexplicable.

This Saviour came upon earth and 
eet man an example to follow. He 
■offered and died a t ruel death upon 
an infamous gibbet. By thie horrible 
end He consummated the great work 
of Redemption. Man, however, was 
not left free ot obligations. He ie a 
rational being, and hence account
able lo hie Maker for hie every 
human act. What Chriet accom
plished, man must apply to himself. 
Chriet made the means for doing so 
comparatively easy for him. He 
founded a Church, the head ot which 
possesses the keys to His eternal 
kingdom. He inetitnted the sacra
ments, which are so many channel» 
through which God s grace may flow 
into man e eoul. All the merits He 
gained for man by Hie passion and 
death, may come to him through thie 
Church. She will be his abiding 
guide and companion it he remains 
faithful to her. She follows him 
from the cradle to the grave, 
strengthening him, ensonreglr g him, 
correcting him, enriching him, and 
Anally saving him. All she demands 
ot him is respect, love, and obedi 
ence. These she has an inherent 
right to ask of man.

What more oonld God in Hie good
ness have done for the human race I 
How ungrateful is man in the face ol 
it all 1 it ie true that many are serv
ing God, and showing a grateful 
appreciation for His favors to the 
human race ; bnt, on the other hand, 
there are many who are not. How 
lew, outside of the true fold, admit 
the whole truth concerning Him and 
His Divine Son I How weak ie the 
faith in Christ of eo many ! They 
would have a Chriet, not the Chriet 
that God has sent, but one to their 
own liking. As a consequence, the 
adorable person ot our Diviue 
Saviour is no longer treated with the 
respect due Him. He is analyzed, as 
it were, and anything found in Him 
not suited to their taste ie éliminât 
ed. What unwise proceedings ! 
Christ is what He is. The opinion, 
dislike, and wickedness ot man will 
not change Him. He is “Jesus Christ 
yesterday and today, and the same 
forever."

Instead of submitting to the truth, 
and accepting Christ whole and 
entire, men, in their pride and other 
moral weaknesses, will try to mold 
Him to fit in with modern methods. 
Were these demands just, He wonld 
answer them. Bnt laden as many 
are with injustice, and wearing but a 
semblance ol truth, He who Is the 
“ Way, the Truth and the Life,” can 
not submit to the world’s demands 
nnless they partake of His truth and 
wisdom. -

There is, however, a class of people 
who believe in Christ in His fulness 
and entirety. These are the faithful 
members of the Catholic Church. In 
their hearts they believe, and with 
their lips they profess, that Christ is 
the Saviour ol mankind, the real Son 
of God, true God and true man. 
How muoh joy, humanly speaking, 
must the allegiance and fidelity of 
these bring to tbe Heart of Jesnsl 
He sees that, at least in them, Hla 
work, His sufferings, and His death 
have had a beneficial effect. How 
much he must love to dwell in their 
midst and to come into their Individ 
nal hearts ! For them He ie the 
Redeemer. They have beoome His 
adopted children. They are heirs to 
a share in His kingdom.

Oh, how blessed are these ! They 
are solving life's problem correctly. 
For this their merit will be great. 
For tho mortification they suffer now 
they will be given a special share in 
the eternal delights of the world 
beyond the grave. For their courage 
in facing a mocking, unbelieving, and 
often malicious element among men, 
they will be given an extraordinarily 
clear vision of God and Hie kingdom. 
Tbe angels and saints, no doubt, will 
give them special honor for their 
oonrageous and victorious fight.

Let ue continue to give Christ the 
homage, faith, and love that Is due 
Him. * Anything we shall do for Him 
will be rewarded. We o«n beoome 
His chosen children. With ns He 
will love to dwell. Hie delight ie to

103 Ciiukcii St., Montreal. 
“I was a great sufferer from Rhtv- 

ntalism/or over :6 years. Idbnsulied 
specialists! took medicine; used 
lotions; hut nothing did me good.

Then I began to use “Frult-a-ti ves”, 
end in 13 days the pain was ca a r 
and tho Rheumatism muc',- heller. 
Gradually, "Fruit-a-tives" overcame 
sny Rheumatism: and now, for five 
years, I have had no return of tho 
trouille. I cordially recommend this 
fruit medicine to all sufferers.”

P. H. Mo IIUGIL 
too a box, 0 for $2.30, trial size 23c. 

At nil dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-lives Limited. Ottawa.

There's somethin' 1 can scarce 
explain a pullin’ me today,

A tuggin' at my heart etringe in a 
tender kind of way,

And I seem to bear a voice, kind of 
gentle-like and low,

Sayln', “ Come, there's someone 
waitin’ and it’e time for you 

— to go."
I have roamed the streets in sadness, 

and I’ve mingled with the 
throng,

Tryln' hard to join the laughter, but 
eomehow there's somethin' 
wrong ;

I have gazed into the wine glass, 
hopin’ thne to drown my sighs, 

Bnt I saw within Its sparkle juet two 
tender, pleadin' eyes.

And I poured it ont untaated, gloatin’ 
o'er it as it ran,

Peelin' stronger for the conflict that 
had made me more a man ;

Bat the' tuggin’ will not leave me, 
and still the voice 1 hear, 

P.'eadln’ gently with the cadence ot 
a softly failin' tear

Oh, I know the folks are happy, and 
that Christmas is at hand,

Yet I'm Teelin' like an alien in a 
strange and foreign land ;

And it ain't the town nor people— 
il'e the voice within my heart. 

Thnt'e a beggln' me to llhten and a 
callin' me apart.

I can heat it softly sighin', like the 
J cooin’ of a dove,

Andfit'e tilled to ovetfl awin' with the 
tend'rest kind ol love,

And I long to up and answer, and to 
about acroee the worl',

'Till it eohoee back my message, “ I 
am cornin’, little girl."

That’s the reason, too, I'm thinkin', 
why I'm lonesome like and sad. 

And why Christmas joys approach in' 
somehow fall to make me 
glad,

’Cause I just keep on a liet’nin’ to 
that voice eo sweet and low, 

Bayin’- “Come — there’s someone 
waitin’ and it's time for you 
to go."

BOVRIL

NECESSITY OF ACTUAL QRACES
While we may be inclined to con-

over
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Christmas Present ■
FIND RELIC OF BISHOP LOST IN 

SHIPWRECK For your family and friends. You can 
give one to each, and please them all. 
An almost unlimited number of styles to 
select from.

DIVINE GRACE
APPEARS TO BE BREVIARY OF MGR.

JALABBRT, LEADER IN AFRICAN 
MISSIONS

A relio has juet been found which 
seemingly testifies to some of the 
activities and projects which were in 
the mind of the late Rt. Rev. Mgr, 
Jalabert, Missionary Bishop of Dakar, 
a leader in the African missions, who 
with thirteen of bis fellow apostles, 
perished in a shipwreck off the 
French coast.

The relio appeared to be n Brev
iary, though it was eo water soaked 
that its pages formed a jelly like 
substance, in tbe book was found a 
pian of the future cathedral "^ot 
Dakar. There were also found pic
tures and prayers written ont by 
hand. On the binding was printed 
the name which thrilled the finders 
—Mgr. Jalabert.

The catastrophe in which the 
Blahop and hie companions perished 
oocnrred last January. They were 
members ol the Congregation ot the 
Holy Ghost. The book wns found 
recently by a fisherman near the 
Sables d' (Donne, on the western 
coast ol France. The tide had 
carried the relio to land. The die 
oovety was made not tar from the 
place where the vessel went down. 
Tbe book is said to be all that it' 
mained ot Mgr. Jalabert's worldly 
possessions, nothing having escaped 
from the wreck.—The Pilot.

MEANING OF GRACE
The word “grace” signifies in gen

eral, a gilt, a favor, a benefit ol pare 
liberality, which is in no manner dne 
ue. Qod grants us some for thie life, 
as health, use ol reason, beauty, 
strength, temporal goods, etc. In the 
sense, however, in which we here 
understand the term “ grace," it is a 
supernatural gilt ol God, freely 
bestowed upon us through the merits 
of Jesus Chriet, for our salvation. 
It ie something that God, out of His 
baunty, showers upon ue ; something 
to which we have no right whatever ; 
samc-thing tor the salvation of the 
sonl. It may be likened to the ether, 
the invisible fluid, that escapes onr 
investigations but is known by its 
effects ; it ie an invisible influx of 
God upon our souls ; it surrounds us, 
fills uur lives, stimulates us to action; 
il is a breathing, a gentle wind of 
persuasion which we can rejeot,

ACTUAL GRACE

There are two kinds of God’s grace.
One ie called Actual Grace, the 

other Habitual or Sanctilying Grace.
Actual Grace ie a transient move 

ment of supernatural influence, 
which enlightens the understanding, 
and strengthens the will, directing 
us towards some good action and 
helping ns in its performance. It is 
referred to as actual grace since it 
gives us ihe power to produce acts, 
it is a transitory help to perform 
some special act or virtue. It may 
come to the sinner urging him to 
repent, it may ocme to the saint urg
ing him to become better. Thus a 
thought comes to pray to God, to do 
some work for God, for our neighbor, 
these are aotoal graces, gifts of God 
to ue, for our salvation. ,

THREE TYPES
Regular, Safety and Self-Filling

$2.50 and up
i

—Allen Griffin Johnson ftAT THE MANGER The World's Standard for Quality, Efficiency and Durability.

The stable-door ie very low,
And mean and small—etoop down, 

prend head !
Nor dare, with thought ot self, to go 
Into that humble, roadside shed.
No light save that ot starlit skies, 
And Joseph’s lantern, old and dim. 
The Babe within the manger lies 
While Mary, kneeling, worehipe Him.
The poor, dumb beaste, tho' void of 

faith
And reasoo, elate at Him with awe ; 
Upon Hie face tbeir soft, warm 

breath _
Ie blown acroee the coatee, sweet 

straw.
And Joseph near the manger kneels, 
And clasps hie roughened hands in 

prayers ;
And looking on the Infant, feels 
That God Omnipotent ie there.
Dear Mary 1 ere the shepherd bringe 
Hie bleating lambkina through the 

cold ;
And ere they oome, the Eastern 

kings,
With lraukincenee and myrrh and 

gold,— f

Oh ! may we, by Saint Joseph led, 
Not formalls, nor as a stianger,
But keeping dote to Jesus,-spread 
Our Cnrietmas gifts before the 

manger.

And may the love we proffer there 
Be pure as shepherd’s offerings :
More precious than the treasures 

rare
Reserved for Oriental kings.

Waterman’s Ideal Fountain Pen 
will solve your Christmas problem. 

Hand any dealer your list.

L. E. Waterman Company Limjted,
179 St. James St., Montreal.
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PTATHER

and deep feeling.LEAVES ON 
THE WIND

CASEY writes with sincere 
His uplifting heart- 

gs carry many cheery winged messages 
to the earth-worn weary children of men. 
Many chords are touched to which the 
heai t strongly vibrates ; tender chords of 
Erin’s love and sorrow ; chords of patriot
ism and chords of piety ; chords of adora
tion and homage that lift the soul to the 
very Throne of the Most High.
“More convincing than Synge and Lady 
Gregory, perhaps because the poet knows 
better and sympathizes more deeply with 
the people of whom he writes,” was the 
comment of Joyce Kilmer in “The Literary 
Digest.”
In the pages of this book religion and art 
are mingled with happiest renults.

son

New Volume of Verse 
by Rev. D. A. Casey

AUTHOR OF
“At The Gate of T*lie Temple"
Ed’tor of “The Canadian Freeman”

.

To the one who thinke clearly, 
truth never grows old. It le eternal 
in its clear-voiced demande. Certain 
trurhe, to be Bure, may lose thoir 
app al to oe. At each times we 
would do well to inquire whether 
our bearing hae not become dull or 
our eight dim through disobedience.

$1.25 Postpaid

Catholic Record
LONDON, CANADA

The Importance of True Tones for the Beginner
And when the world's rude Bethle

hem
Shall on thy dear ones close tbe" 

door,
Oh ! may onr hearts make room lor 

them,
And Chriet therein be born once 

more l

If your children were educated from inaccurate text books, what a handicap that 
would be to their education.
The same principle applies to musical education—a faulty-toned piano creates a false 
sense of tone.
Have your children begin lessons on a

»

—Eleanor C. Donnelly

11 HYMN ON THE NATIVITY"

It snowed thie cold and silent 
night,

The stariy world seemed glorious 
bright,

One beauteous star gave light till 
flay,

To guide the shepherds, wondrous 
way.

An bnmble stable bathed In light
A King did shelter on that night,
A Baby Monarob, sweet and fair,
With Angels hovering in the air.

- 20^ CenturiJ IPiaixo - 
ffAe JTrjxo wor/Ay ofjAtur ‘Ifome

True to tone and skillfully built from the best materials by expert 
Canadian workmen, it is a superior all-Canadian instrument.

SEE THAT YOU GET “CANADA’S BIGGEST PIANO VALUE”
There is a Sherlock-Manning dealer in nearly every community.
Write us direct for the name of the one nearest to you.

The Mother watched with eyes of 
love

Her B -be D vint, from Heav’n 
above.

rg8lil
The three Kidgeoame—their homage 

given,
Left there the Babe—their sine all 

shriven.
/

Sherlock-Manning Piano Company—Rita M i'M-arti x

Composed by a child ot fifteen, 
being hit first attempt at verse, 
which ie hdr* given without any 
correction.—Rita's Teacher.
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